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Th,e'Historic Route
Celebrating the oldest form of Public Transportation in l'hiladelphia

By John Haigis
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As gas p-rices go
through 'the roof!
more people are

opting to take the public
transportation offered around
the dty. SEPTA, though not
always (m time, can always
be counted on tc) get the.peo-
pIe of Philadelphia from mi18
area to another. In our neck
of the woods,~we don't see the
subways or the trains very of-
ten~it's the trolleys that have
become our main source of
public transit. We're altfamil-
iar with those rickety #lls,
34s, lOs, and 13s that, yvith-
Qut fail,. rumble down our
'blocks to pick us up and take
us where we need to go.

In honor of our 'trusty trol-
- leys, Eastern DelCo residents

are getting ready to celebrate
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. this mode -,of transportation
from the past that has become
just as an'impor-
tant asset today.

On Saturday,
Octobj3r 15, bc-
TrolleyFest will
celebrate trans-
portation heritage
and community

'with a vintage
streamlined re-

built PCC trolley
making a continu"
ous loop betwf?en
Colwyn, Darby,
Elm000d and
Yeadon begin-
ning at Darby Li-
orary, 1001 Main
Street in Darby at
10:00 a.m. Tick-

- ets to ride' the
trolley running from 11 :00
a.m to 3:00 p.m are free and
available on a first come- first

served basis at the Darby and
Yeadon Libraries.

each other. The Route 11 trok
ley, which goes all the way up

to 9th and Main.
"" St in parby, is

, the area's oldest

surviving trolley
line and started
as a horse car line'
in 1858. These

first- ring sub-
urbs made'.sense

when they devel-
oped aromlO:trol-
leysbecause they
were so' conve-
nient, and this is
still true today.

As the trol-

leys constantly
thunder down
their routes in
Southwest, it's
easy to forget

that they all pass through an
area that holds 300 years of
history, including the site of

The Rout€ 11 trolley, which goes all the way up to 9th and
Main St in Darby,. is the area's oldest surviving trolley line and

,started as a horse car line in 1858. .

For nearly 150 years trol-
leys have connected us with
the wider world and with
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the. Pennsylvania's first water
powered inill (Printz's Mill,
1646), the nations second old"
est library (Darby Library, est.
1743), and the site of H,illdale
Park, hOIlle of the 1925 World
Champion Hilldale Giants of
the Negro B~seball League.

So, forget about riding the
trolley tq get to work or school
for a day, and come experi:
ence its true history. The Oc-
TrolleyFest 'will also include
other events such as a visit

from W.C. Fields (reputed to
have been born in Darby), the
Ghost of the First Librarian,
TrolleySongs, Pumpk,in Man,
and much more. '
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The event is free and open
tothe puoliciand will run from
10:00a.~.to 4:09 p.m. For ad-
ditional information call (610)
583':0788 or visit www.daroy-
history.c<?ID ~
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